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now in progress at Tim Saginaw Store. We will only be here a few weeks longer.
Now is the time to put in a large supply of Dry Goods. We give you a reduction on

every article you buy. We carry the largest stock and quote the very lowest prices.
Nobody can meet our prices. Don't be deceived by the merchant who can "do just as
well" by you, vcll there is no use; of talking, lie simply can't do it. You waste your
good money when you buy Dry Goods at any other, than

THE SAGINAW STORE,
3postoffice Block, Alma, JYUch.s
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MESICK BI ttfflll
A Very Enthusiastic Con-

vention.
The Republican Congressional Convention of the Uth District at Reed City

last Tuesday was one of the largest and most enthusiastic conventions ever held
in the district. The convention was called to order at 2 p. m. by Chairman
Railey, who culled J. X. McCall of Ithaca to the chair. Afttr a rousing speech by
Mr. McCall, 1). K Alward was elected secretary. During the chairman's speech
loo teachers wh wen; attending an institute in the city filed in and before
being seattd sang "America," which filled the house full of enthusiasm.

The necesary committees were then appointed.

Sarries

Gamp
Road

Wagons

We
Have Them.

Oliver Chilled Plows and a complete Line
of Repairs.

Bement's Disk Harrows and all other makes
of Spike and Springtooth Harrows.

.'.. .('. That with many expressions
of esteem, we semi greetings, congratu-
lations and praise to the army and navy
enliited under our flag. God speed the
day of victory and their triumph and
safe return.

lli.'ln!: That among the citizens and
statesmen of our land, there is none
whom we more earnestly congratulate
and enthusiastically endorse than our
own Representative in Congress for this
distiict, who was the staunch supporter
of the President in his diplomatic nego-
tiations with Spain and who has coun-
seled for peace, yet holding tho cause of
humanity and the honor of our country
above every other consideration, has
voted for every war measure, in antici-
pation of conflict between this nation
and that of Spain. He advised and
voted for immediate action for the
strengthening of our navy that made
Dewey's, Schley's and Shaffer's victory
and liobsou's gallant sacrifice possible
and we especially commend him for his
position on all war measures and his
earnest efforts and s olicitude for tho
veterans of the late war and for his suc-
cessful f ll'orts in securing pension legis-
lation for the needy survivors of the
war, their widows and orphans.

The roll was then called for tho pre
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Vo have Juot purchased a lot of 600 ft. J

Geu. Shafti-- is to W for

his good si'iiso used in rxpriling from

Cuba those correspondent of American

papers, appropriately termed "Yellow

Journals," on account of the sensational
nature of the news published by them.

Sylvester Scovel was deported for con

duct which in any other government on

earth would have, led to his prompt exe-

cution. The correspondents of the New-Yor-

Journal were expelled for trying
to incite ill feeling if not riot. The
Journal's correspondents placarded San-

tiago with advertising posters bearing
the legend "Remember the Maine."
This was not only calculated to cause

trouble and disturb the peace, but it was

thoroughly cowardly, insulting and

contemptible. The Spaniards have
cause enough to "Remember the Maine,"
without having it Haunted before them
for the purpose of advertising this
abominable class of news gathers.

Congressman William S. Moiek, of

the Eleventh District, was renominated
yesterday by acclamation. Such a nomi-

nation is unusual in that district, when
there are so many aspiring patriots. Of
course Mr. Mesick will be triumphantly
elected. Two years ago his vote was

23,4G'., against l7i':) for Jonathan G.

llaxnsdell, a free silver Repub-
lican. Ramsdell will probably be re-

nominated again; atleat he would like
one more trial. The Democrats, who
are much disappointed in RamsdcllV
running powers, have had enough of
him and this time are looking for a

straight out candidate. Detroit Journal.

Whatever may be the feeling of the
German kaiser and his immediate circle
of government toward this country, the
German people are friendly. And there
are no Ameiicans more enthusiastic in
their loyalty than the German-American-

who have held mass-meeting- s and
even proposed to build a battleship to

express their devotion to the laud which
they have made their home and which
has the supreme posses-io- n of their
patriotic instincts.

The official statistics prove that the.

value of the exports from the United
States during the present iiscal year will
average about :5,.oo,ooi) for every dav

during the fiscal year, including all the
Sundays. The whole world stand-amaze- d

over that record, yet only twelve
mouths ago it was being urged that the
enactment of the Dingley tariff would
ruin the foreign trade of the United
States by closing the world's markets
against our products.

The Republican Congressional Con
vention at Ithaca la.--t Friday passed off
in the usual manner of Gratiot eounty
Republican conventions very peaceful
and harmonious. In the selection of
Hon. A. B. Darragh for chairman of the
county committee, probubly no better
choice could have been made. Strong
resolutions were pas-e- d endorsing the
candidacy of Townsend A. Ely for State
Land Commissioner and C. W. Gid-ding- s

for State Senator.

The Alma Rfxoiuj brings out T. A.

Ely, of Gratiot county, as a candidate
for the office of State Land Commission-
er. Mr. Rly is a stalwart Re publican, a

clean, capable man who stands high in
tho estimation of all who know him
Ho would, if elected, Jill that or any
other position within the gift of the
people of this state, with credit to him-
self and to his party. Tho Herald looks
upon his candidacy with decided favor.

Mancelona Herald.

T.A.Ely of Alma, Gratiot county,
wants to be commissioner of the state
land office to succeed "Bill" French,
and if there is to be a change in that
office we are satisfied, from a long per-
sonal acquaintance with Mr. Fly, that
a better man could not be found in the
entire state. Houghton County Pro-
gress,

C. W. Giddings of St. Louis is in the
race for State Senator and the Rixonn
heartily endorses his candidacy. Mr.
Giddings has always allied himself with
tho working Republicans of (iratiot
county and is in every way qualified to
fill the position he seeks.

We hear of no opjositiou to the
of Auditor General Pix. It

will doubtless bo unanimous and by ac-

clamation as it ought. He stands among
the first rank of efficient officers. Clare
Sentinel.

D, Fleming of Rivcrdalo was in Alma
tho first of tho week looking after hi

candidacy for sheriff. Mr. Fleming is a
staunch Republican and if nominated
Will make a fetroug tun,

Twine stored In St. Paul, Minn., from?.1anlla manufacturer. Wo guarantoo
the quality of this twine.

Order by MAIL or TELEORAPCD
No money necessary unless you profer

to send It. We will ship from St. Paul 24
hour6 after your order reaches us.

Instruct us which bank to send our draft
ond bill Qf lading to. Upon arrival of twlno
ottamtne it and pay draft if satisfied.

8END ORDERS TO

ONTBOQERY WARD & QQ.mmv$EE!- r-

The following is the report of tin
Committee on Credentials, as being en- -

titled to seats in the convention :

A NT KIM.
C. L. Railev, L. K. Slussar, Ira Adams,

Fitch R. Williams, A. B. Dougherty, D.
U. Uviat.

t HAKI.KVOIX.
F. W. Mayne, Robert Miller, William

Harris, W. i Pearson, K. X. Clink,
t laki:.

D. F. Alward, A. J. Doughterty, W.
M. Temple.

ok and tkavi:ki:.
Thomas T. Bates, John Pulcifer, J.

T. Hannah. P. F. Laidie, A.J. DeYries,
J. W. Millib n, F. Hamilton, W. A.
New tou, H. S Hull.

oka nor.
W. A. Leet, C. Wood, V. O. Watson,

C. F. Brown, A. R. Wheeler, R. S.
Miller, Jas. Paine, Ralph Flv, Henry L
Myers, J. X. McCall, T. A. Ely.

P. F. Dedds. K. E. Struble, Robt.
Brown, Burt Parkhill, J. E. Ohattertoii,
A. C. Rowkuler, D. E. Lyon. O. L. Bur-dick- ,

A. J. Archer, Win. Salsbury.
KAI.K.K'A.

Dr. E Babcock, Col. Murley, H. C.

Murphy.
mi-s- .u ki:i:.

A. G. Smith, Johnson Wood, Orville
Dennis.

MECOSTA.
H. E. Hardy, E. H. Merritt, Edgar

Pierce, E. C. Morris, Jas. S. Kenan, M.
L. Briups, A. McFarland, J. H. Childs,
W. Ladner, H. J. Brown.

MON 1TALM.
Dr. Avery, C. F. Morgan, J. C Xew-brough- ,

A. L. Bemis, John Dasef, S. B.
Xewcomb, Ed. IVrter, F. E. Moffat t, C.
A. Vining.Lucus Miel.Chas. L. Rarden,
David Heron, A. J. Gidding, J. W.
Xickervui, Thomas Bellows, B. J.
Lowry, L. S. Crotser.

M. M. Callaghan, Chas. F. Walden,
U. S. Hohhidge, (i. 1). I)e(Joit, J. II
Thompson, L. H. Xorman, T. R. Welsh.

James Wat.-o- n.

The Committee cn Permanent Organi
zation and Order of business reported
as follows :

First. Report of Committee on Cre-
dentials.

Second. The committee recommend
that the Temporary Organization be
made permanent.

Third. Oath of offices of tho conven-
tion.

Fourth. Report of Committee on
Resolutions.

Fifth. Selection of Congressional
Committee.

Sixth. Presentation of names of can-
didates.

Seventh. Miscellaneous business.
The following resolutions were en-

thusiastically adopted by the convention:
i.'.-.- .im: That we most heartly en-

dorse and reaffirm the platform of the
Republican party as adopted at the
national convention at St. Louis, June

.v.,,,. J; That we mo t cordially en-
dorse the administration of President
McKinley. He has t roved himself
worthy of the confidence reposed in him.
Firm as an executive officer, diplomatic
and dignified in his official relation- -

with other countries, wise and conser-
vative in council, unyielding and im-
moveable in his devotions to principles
of good government, determined and
uncompromising in advocacy of party
policy, constant and faithful to the
doctrine of his party, he lias met the
highest expectations of the Republican
party and the American people. And
be it further

A'.."J, ih That we most heartily com-
mend the President for his strong and
patriotic efforts to avert war with Spain,
until every resource of diplomacy had
failed and for his able and successful
conduct after war was proved inevitable.
That it is the duty of all Republicans to
uphold our national administration in
the prosecution of the war which is to
prove to the whole world that Spanish
misrulo and tyranny will not be toler-
ated on tho we-ter- n continent; and that
while the American people do not desire
to wage war for conquest, th"y are will
ing to pledge their all to pioeute a
wur in the interest of liheitv and hu-

manity, and such they believe this to be.

Mich.
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Quick Relief for Asthma.
Foley's Honey and Tar is guarranteed

to give prompt relief in all cases of
Asthma. Do not class this with other
medicines that have failed to give relief.
Give it a trial. Bivins & Rhodes.

Grooms' Barber Shop
Mthe plnoeto trot a jrood hair-c- or shave
Kvrythlnif neat and strictlyatxl HHtlftactlon Kuaranteed the shaving
public.

MlddauKh'n Old Stand
Superior St.

CHAS. GROOMS PROP.

Who ean thinkWanted-- An Idea rf aome aim pi.thlDH to Dftttllt?
Protect row. Mens: they mar t.rlng you wealth.
Write JOHN WLLtUEKBl'KN & CO.
ceya, Wasblnfftou, 1. C. for their ai.Huu prla. off.r
ton Mat ir two rmnirei luT.otioca tBid

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

"City or Buffalo"
NO

M City of Erie."
both together iKlnd without doubt. In all
rep eta. th flru-a- t and faatat that arm run
In tl.A Interest of the traveling public la
tli United btates.

TIME CARD,
Daily incluoinq Sunday.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
Buffalo 8 Cleveland 6 M

3rd door of P. 0.
ChUrch Bhck.

A Desirable House to Pent.
Ono to three yearn, lrom Sept. 1st.

Modern new house, thirteen rooms,
furnace, laundry, bath and closets, good
barn, desirable location. Reasonable
terms to tho right party. Inquire of R.
D. Lorn en.

Don't Stop Him:
He has a bad attack of colic and is mak-

ing for Bivins & Rhodes's drug store
after a bottle of Foley's Colic Cure.
25c. and 50c.

Remember

Quality and not Price is our
motto. We defy competi-
tion

IN

WAGON AND CARRIAGE
REPAIRING.

ALSO
Horseshoeing and
General Rlacksmithing.

Second-han- d one horse wagon,
buggy and cart for sale cheap.

WM, G1AUBI3.
SENT FREE TO

MEN AND WOMEN!
DR. ANDREW D. SPINNEY,

Formerly of Detroit, anl proprietor of lteeil CitynnltHrlum. The old frpeclullat, crount,!
with forty years of unpnrulleln.1 urcei in trxutinitNervou. I'rlnary. Netuul, mill all forinn of h route
IMarttae. h uch faith in lii ability to cure when
other fiiil that he will u.i one month' treatmentfree. He hn no tiateut to advert ine, nor a
TAKE SPECIFIC. Each cane i carefully Ktuclied byand will receive the niot careful nttention.

Particular attention in iriven to the treatment of the
following diseuxe, viz.: Auul Catarrh,
Polypui, Mucou and Follicular of the lhrout,Foreitfn Orowth in the Laryni, I.ur nH U. Hroiu-hi-tU-

Hronchial (!onuniitiou, Spittum of Hlood. Lo of
Voice, Knlamed ToniU, Incipient t'oiimimi tion, Ant

ll4an of the Heart, General Jelnhtv, lieime
Peculiar to Women, Neuralgia and nil form of Ntr-ro- u

L)ieae, ltuens.t of the Kiilne ami Hand ler,
Stricture, C'ouMii ation, 1'ilex, I lxnure, FUtula, Irritn.
ble and Indolent 1,'lfer, Hip IieHe, Scrofula, Mood
and Skin lJit!ine. Surulcal Iienwe of all forron, the
F.)e, Kar, Face and Infernal Orim, including I),,
formitlen, Club Feet, Cron-Lye- . lumoro, Jlare Lip,etc. AUo.Taundioe, 1 yt.epia, I iarrhea, and all foi in
of Liver, Stomach and liowel Iiene.

YOUN( MK.N led into evil liuhit. not knowing the
harm, and now nerrou wreck, unfit for tudy, .rlal
pleaaure or bulnHi, with Ion of memory, headache,
weak back, palpitation, red and autiken ee, pimple,tired mornin,no ambition, aversion to nociety, dream
and loe, deposit in the urine, whtch i pimxed too of-
ten, Rometimea xmartina, milky urine, kidney trouble,
gonorrhiPA, gleet, utricture, or any diea-- a of theaeiu-a- l

ytom. can here find a ftnfe and peed cure, ( hame
reiionat)le especially totheroor. dire guaranteed.1HESIONS OF SYPHILIS are blood and .kin ne,

painful wellinii. bone pain, inucou patchesin the mouth, hnir lctoe, pimple on the back, and
warty growth. The cured for life without the ueof Injurious drug.VAltlooCKLK, PILES. Etc.. Ccuri) at Oscz.

HAVK YOU the eed of any past disease lurking In
yourytemf IMPO'l'KM'Y. or Lo of Setual Power,
and do you contemplate MAKlllAtih? lo you feel
afe In taking thUstep? You can't afford to take any

risk. We cure all such case by building up the sj stern
and purifying the blood.

If )ou cannot be treat eil ticref ully at home, he will
tell you what ha can treat you for at the Sanitarium,where ou enn receive the best of treatment at the low-
est price of any Sanitarium In the country, and where
he ha a flrt- - I as medical Btat! and the bent of profes-
sional nurse,I hose unable to come trt the Sanitarium nrwM wr)fe
particular, inclosing stamp, and receive question lit.

Thousands cured at home hy correspondence. V rite
UK, and If the case I one that van he treated at home,
we will do ao. Consultation free. Our honest opinion
alway given, and good, honest, careful treuliuut lvu
to every patient. Addres all mail to

HLLIKM Y mT Mtlt'M,
Heed City, Michigan.

DR. SPINNEY
will bo nt WrlRht Houso, Alma,
Thursday afturnoon and ovon-In- g,

September 22.

sentation of candidates. Antrim being
first. Judge Bailey of Mancelona pre-
sented tho name of Hon. W. S. Mesick
in a red hot speech, such as the judge
can always be depended on making,
after which each county in tho district,
as called seconded the nomination and
Mr. Mesick was renominated by accla
matioii, after which the chair appointed
a committee to wait on tho nominee and
bring him beforo tho convention. On
his arrival he was introduced by the
chairman of the committee, R. S. Miller
of Elwell. Mr. Mesick thanked the
convention for their action and gave u

very able and interesting talk on the
administration, going at some length
into the pledges of the Republican party
in lb'Jh and snowing that the promises
made had fully been paid, speaking
words of praise for President McKinley
in the manner in which lie had handled
the war question. After a few remarks
by Hon. D. E. Alward, reader of the
House of Congress, who is another pride
of the 11th District, the convention ad

journed.
The following Congressional Com

mittee was chosen :

C. L. Bailev, Antrim.
F. W. Mayne, Charlevoix.
S. C. Kirkbride, Clare.
J. G. Johnson, Grand Traverse.
C. F. Brown, Gratiot.
K. E. Struble, Isabella.
Dr. E. Babcock, Kalkaska.
Orville Dennis, Missaukee.
E. II. Merritt, Mecosta.
B. J. Lowry, Montcalm.
G. D. DeGoit, Osceola.
Jas. Watson, Roscommon.
At a meeting of the committee Judge

C. L. Bailey was chosen chairman and
F. W. Mayne as secretary.

W. M. Coon of Ashley was in town
Tuesday.

Irving Goss left last Monday for
South Bend, Iud.,his home.

Arthur Carothers and Chas. Do Plan-t- a

were in Stanton over Sunday.

Many persons suffer from disorders in
the kidneys and bladder without know-
ing what is the matter with them.
They should know that disorders in
those organs if allowed to remain will
result fatally. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liv-
er and Kidney Palm will restore healthy
functional activity and thus eradicates
the disease. Price i.oo a bottle. For
sale by H. S. Wi-iih- .

When You Tane Your Vacation
the most necessary article to have with
you (after your pocket book) is a bottle
of Foley's Colic Cure. It is an absolute
prevention or cure of all derangements
of the bowels caused by a change of
water. You are likely to need it.
JilVlNS it KllODKS.

A NEWJRIUMPH.
Tho DroadodConsumptlon Can

Bo Cured.
T. A. Slocum.tho GreatChemlstand

Scientist, Will Send to Suffers,Three Free Bottles of His New-
ly Discovered Remedies to

Cure Consumption and
All Lung Troubles.

Nothing couM be fairer, more philan-
thropic or earn more joy to the afflicted,
than the generous offer of the honored
ami distinguished chemist, T.A.Slocutn,
M. C, of New York City.

lie has discovered a reliable and ab
solute cure for consumpton, and all
bronchial, throat, lung and chest di-- j
seases, catarrhal affections, general de- -

dine and weakness, loss of flesh and
all conditions of wasting away; and to'
make its great merits known, will send
three free bottles of his newly discov-- 1

ered remedies to any afflicted reader of
the Alma Kkcord.

Already his "new scientific system of
medicine" has permanently cured thous-
ands of apparently hopeless cases.

The tloctor considers it not only his
professional, but his religious duty a
duty which he owes to suffering human-
ity to donate his infallible cure.

lie has proved the "dreaded consump-
tion" to be a curable disease beyond a
doubt, in any climate, and has on file
in his American and Kuropean labora-
tories thousands of "heartfelt testi-
monials of gratitude" from those bene-
fited and cured, in all parts of the world.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles
lead to consumption, and consumption,
uninterrupted, means speedly and cer-
tain death. Don't delay until it is too
late. Simply write T. A. Slocum, M. C.
iS Pine street, New York, giving ex-

press and postoffiee address, and the
free medicine will be ptomptv sent.
Heuse tell the doctor you saw his offer
in the Ai.ma Record.

CENTRAL STANDARD TlMt.
Connections made at BufTalo with trainsfor all Knstorn and Canadian no.nta. Ask

ticket acent (or tickets via 0. A II. Une.
Hnd tour rents for illustrate! pamphlet.SPECIAL LOW RATES TO BUFFALO AND N I ACM A

FALLS LVERY SATUROAY NICHT.
W. F. NtRMAN,
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